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The next time 
you buy calomel 
ask for 4

'ItT-
1

..*

The purified and refined 
calomel tablets that are 
nauseatapt safe and sure.
Medicinal virtues retain
ed and improved* Sold 
only in sealed paclcages. 
Price 35c.

A FARMER carrying 
express package rrc

a big mail-order house was 
accosted by a local dealer.

"Wfar didn’t you buy that bill 
qf foods from me? / coaid haoo 
saved you the express, and besides 
you would have been pattonMnf a 
home store, which helps pay the 
taxes and builds up this locality. ”

The farmer looked at the HMf> 
chant« moment and then said:

“Why don’t you patronise year 
heme paper assdadvertise? / read it 
and didn't knew thatyou hod thestgf 
I have hero **

MORAL—ADVERTISE

life
Was a 
Misery

Mrs. F. M. Jones, ot 
Palmer, OkUu, writes:

"From the time 1 en
tered into womanhood 
„ . . I looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next 1 suffered with my 
back and bearing-down 

*pain, until liflS to mf was 
a misery. I would think 
I could not endure the 
pain any longer, and I 
gradually got worse. . . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . • ,« 
1 decided to

TAKE

“ l took four bottles,” 
Mrs. Jones goes on to 
$ay, "and was. not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthfully say that I have 
not a pain. . .

" it has now been two 
years since I tookCardui, 
and 1 am still in good 
health. . . 1 would ad
vise any woman or girl 
to use Carflui who. is & 
sufferer from any female 
trouble.”'

If you suffer pain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
if you feel the need of a 
good strengthening tonic 
to build up your run-rdown 
system, take the advice 
of Mrs. Jones. TryCar- 
dui. It helped her. We 
believe it will help you.

AD Druggists
J.M

DRQU-THS- AN’P -f»E6T8~W—MUCH
OF' THE GREAT PRODUCING 

AREAS CAUSED DECLINE.

/

WHEAT LOSS IS TREMENDOUS
Crops of Corn, Oats, Barley and Po

tatoes Also Show an Appreciable ~ 
Lots in AlmostVEvery Section.

The Woman’s Tonic

Washington. — With living costs 
soaring, the nation’s principal food 
crops showed sharp decreases during 

[ July, resulting from drouths and pests 
over much of the growing area.

Wheat production fell off 221,000*- 
000 bushels during the month, accord
ing to the telecast of the department 

| of agriculture; corn showed a redUc-
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000,000 bushels; barley 27,000,000 
bushels and white potatoes 34,000,000 
bushels. Rice alone of all the crops 
showed an increase.

Total production of wheat was fore 
cast at 940,000,000 bushels, but this 
was an increase oj, 23,000,000 bushels 
over the forecast last December 1 and 
149,000,000 bushels over the five-year 
average from 1913 to 1918. Winter

CtttEP—JUSTICE QP—BUBBEMI
COURT OF NORTH CAROLINA
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CHAIRMAN CONFERENCE.

sis IS wsirat SOLUM
American People Are Aeked to Weigh 

Carefully and Without ’ Prejudice 
All Phaaea of Plumb Plan.

Washington.—A national conference 
to consider all plans submitted to 
Congress for solution o{ the railroad 
problem will be held here‘October 6, 
under auspices of the Plumb organiza
tion bureau. •. ....... ..... - —

In making public announcement of 
the meeting, C^hie^ Justice Walter 
Clark, of the North Carolina supreme

Han* "of 27-9^0,OQft^-bushela^. oata.. 137^ ^eourtrend etoimawsef therPiamb plan

wheat showed the greatest losJ with 
124,000,000 bushels, with spring wheat 
production showing a decline of 97,- 
000,000 bushels.

PLUM1B CALMLY TALKS OF A 
REVOLUTION A8 ALTERNATIVE

Washington.—All day long frontf, a 
witness chair before the houge inter
state commercd committee. Glenn E. 
Plumb, counsel for the railroad broth
erhoods and author of organized la
bor’s plan for tri-partite control of the 
railroads, responded to sharp ques
tioning from the semi-circle of com
mittee memberi who called on him 
to explain every phase of the labor 
bill.

Gravely, Plumb talked of revolu- 
[ tlon as an alternative in case the adop
tion of “some such plan” was not ob
tained by political action through 
Congress, and said that was the de
termination of the masses of men 
whom he represented, “though I hope 

[never to live to see the* day.”
The incusiig of the Plumb plah 

league, organized to forward the la 
bor bill’s passage, he said, was “1 
the neighborhood o^ $100,000 or $125 
000 smn^ally now,” though only or
ganized in July. '

t

COMMITTEE OF CONGRESS WILL 
PROBE INTO MEXICAN MATTER.

Waslngton.—Blanket authority to 
bring out all *tbe facts about Mexican 
outrages on Americans and American 
property, and to formulate a remedial 
program, was given to the foreign re
lations committee bv the senate.

Withltt debate and by unanimous 
vote a resolution directing the inquiry 
was adopted after its provisions had 
been stiffened in committee so as to 
make subject to Investigation “any and 
all acts of the governments of Mexico 
and its citizens in derogation of the 
rights of the United States or of its 
citizens.”

preliminary conference, said special 
committees would be appointed to an
alyze the different proposals.

The American people were urged by 
Judge Clark to consider all the propo
sals “without prejudice and without 
passion, and to examine those which 
have been optliiied in the light of the 
principles which we have enunciated.”

Declaring that efficiency and econ
omy in transportation are the keys to 
the solution of the problem of the high 
cost of living, Judge Clark added that 
any plan for solution of the railroad 
problem “must meet the test that it 
will provide transportation at actual 
cost.”

THIRTY YEARS EXPERIENCE 
IN FITTING GLASSES

'Sr.’ tCTlS.'SO v. .v.
1:50 i*. m. to C r. m

Office Commercial Bank' Building

A Man and tha World.
The worid owes you nothing, unless 

by your own achievements you hava 
made It your debtor. The man who 
Imagines that the world owes him a 
living has taken the first step toward 
knavery; the second step is taken 
when he tries to collect the debt which 
la not due him. The greater his sue* 
oess In this, the greater thief he is, if 
ha takes out of the world more thafc 
ha has put Into it—Lyman Abbott

A Mammoth Reconstruction Proj ectl
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DONT FORGET
OS

When you need any
thing in 'the Hne o! 
neat and' attractive 
Printing.
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iHE already tremendous cKov.nr', fcun f-ctory cf tlia Wnt. Wriilcy Jr. Company, 
at 35th Street and Ashland Avtnue, Chicago, is to be' doubled in size. The first ) 
lar&e unit of the new structure i.; now under construction. When completed,tha 

new plant will comprise a million and a quarter square loot of space, devoted entirely 
to the manufacture of chewing £um. Tho area covered is six hundred by three hundred 

‘feet, the building bein& ei*ht stories hi&h with va3ement. It is of heavy ro-inforced 
concrete and steel, white terra-cotta exterior. Track facilities for loading fifty cars at 
one time are provided. Special iaaturos are a modern roof-garden, recreation hall, 
restaurant, hospital, welfare department, library, club rooms, sracking, room, hand-ball 
court*, gymnasium and showers. S. Scott Joy, jlrdutert, L. S7. Sproul Co., General Contractors.
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The Kid Knows!
Does your nickel buy yoi$ coolness, pleasure 
and insurance against heat in this weather ?
Are you burdened with, the sizzling air ?
Cheer up! There's relief in sight! The cool 
wave of Pepsi-Cola will make Old Man
Humidity look like a frosty morning in Iceland t
In hot weather it is simply priceless! 11 makes 
you fairly scintillate! Drink

' Pepifying—Satisfying—Stimulating
PEPSI-COLA —

WAR DEPARTMENT ISSUES
PRICE LIST OF SUPPLIES.

Wasington.—The war department 
made public a complete price list on 
all subsistence stores available for 
sale to the public through the parcels 
post or through municipal selling 
agencies. Costs of the commodities to 
the government, the department said, 
had been disregarded entirely in fix
ing the prices of sale which are ma
terially lower than prevailing market 
rates.

The prices quoted are f. o. b. and 
from storage points in each of the 13 
districts into which the country is di
vided for war department subsistence 
purposes. The department now is re
distributing the/food supplies in the 
13 areas in order that each may have 
its proportion per population of the 
72 articles offered for public sale.

SOLUTION OF THRACIAN
PROBLEM IS REACHED.

Paris.—The peace conference reach
ed a solution of the Thracian problem 
according to The Intransigeant, by 
dividing Thrace, some going to Greece 
and others being designated to form 

! the future frete state state of Constan- 
! tinople and a new free state under the 
league of nations.

The solution arrived at, according to 
The Intransigeant, provides for divid
ing Thrace into eastern and western

I Thrace. •• ’

I STRIKING CHICAGO SHOPMEN
RETURNING TO THEIR JOBS.

Chicago.—A break came in the strike 
of railway shopmen when several 
thousand strikers returned to work in 
response. to President, Wilson's re
quest and the appeal of international 
representatives of the six crafts in
volved. Directoi1 R.,H. Aishton.iof the 
northwestern region, ind Hale Holden, 
of the chiral western roads, said there 
was much encouragement In the siti- 
aUon. ... — V

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Company 
P. &JEANS, Owner
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